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1. Introduction

1.1 Purpose of this Document

The purpose of this document is to provide information relating to the application for development assistance from the Australian Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT) for the Funafuti Classroom Building Project at the Nauti Primary School on Funafuti Atoll, Tuvalu.

1.2 Project Objectives

The objective of the project is to increase access to primary education in response to population growth on Funafuti Atoll, due in large part to population drift from the outer islands.

2. Project Context

2.1 Island Nation of Tuvalu

Tuvalu, formerly known as the Ellice Islands, is a Polynesian island nation located in the Pacific Ocean, midway between Hawaii and Australia. It comprises three reef islands and six true atolls spread out between the latitude of 5° to 10° south and longitude of 176° to 180°, west of the International Date Line. Its nearest neighbours are Kiribati, Nauru, Samoa and Fiji. Tuvalu became fully independent within the Commonwealth on 1 October 1978.

Tuvalu had a population at the last Census in 2012 of around 10,800 with an average annual growth rate of around 1.3%. The total land area of the islands of Tuvalu is 26 square kilometres (10 sq mi) making it one of the smallest island nations in the world with the second highest population density in the pacific after Nauru. (Wikipedia)

The capital atoll of Funafuti is home to around 57% of the population on an area of just 2.8 sq km, a little over 10% of the area of the country as a whole. The population of Funafuti has increased by 37% over the 10 years from 2002 - 2012, while the outer island population decreased by around 9% in the same period. This represents a significant population drift to the capital with a net increase of 1660 people.

Environmental vulnerability

The low lying nature of the coral atolls and islands of Tuvalu, along with its location with respect to major environmental impacts such as cyclones and tsunami events make this one of the most vulnerable countries in the Pacific region.

Recent high seas and wind caused by Tropical Cyclone Pam have caused significant beach erosion, building and property damage, as well as inundation on some of the outer islands resulting in destruction of crops and contamination of the water table. The long term impacts have yet to be assessed, but the short term needs for emergency shelter and safe gathering places has already been tested.
2.2 Education in Tuvalu

2.2.1 Overview

The publication *Tuvalu MGD Acceleration Framework – Improving Quality of Education* by the Ministry of Education and Sports, Ministry of Finance and Economic Development and the United Nations System in the Pacific Islands, highlights that Tuvalu has a significantly young population, with 33 percent of the total under 15 years old. The youth population (15-24 years old) comprises 19 percent of the total population.

The government provides free primary education for all. By law, it is compulsory for everyone between the ages of six and 15 to attend school. All tuition, books and
stationery along with infrastructure development and provision of teachers are being funded by the government and with the support of development partners. These features and Tuvalu’s small geographic composition make primary education easy to access for all.

Primary education consists of eight years of schooling (Classes 1 to 6, and Forms 1 and 2). There are nine government primary schools, one on each island, and a Seventh Day Adventist primary school in Funafuti. In 2010, there were 1,918 pupils enrolled in schools who were taught by 109 teachers (98 certified and 11 uncertified).

A technical and vocational education and training (TVET) stream has been added to the primary school curriculum that offers an alternative programme to pupils who may not excel academically.

The teacher-pupil ratio for primary schools is around 1:18 for all schools with the exception of Nauti Primary School. Nauti, the largest school located on the capital island Funafuti, comprises 45 percent of the total primary school enrolment and has a teacher-pupil ratio of 1:27.

Secondary education consists of four years of schooling, Forms 3 through 6. Education continues to be compulsory until the end of the year the child turns 15, generally two years after primary school. Consequently, children who fail the National Year Eight Examination (NYEE) at Year 8 are required to repeat Form 2 and re-sit the examination until they pass or are no longer required to attend school at the age of 15. This additional student load in the final year of primary school puts pressure on the facilities and teaching staff with the negative impact of affecting the preparation of new students for the examination.

With the commencement of the TVET stream incorporated into senior primary school education, there is now an alternative course offering for those who leave school after Year 8.

Funafuti Atoll has experienced a large population increase of around 37% over the last 10 years, largely due to urban drift from the outer islands. Coupled with a large proportion of people under 15 attending school, the result has been a significant increase in the number of students at the Nauti Primary School over the last 15 - 20 years since the second stage of the classroom building project was completed.

### 2.2.2 Education Infrastructure

Five of the outer islands of Tuvalu have had new two storey classrooms built under the European Development Fund (EDF9) in the past 10 years. Primary schools were constructed and completed on five outer atolls: Nukulaelae and Nanumaga in 2005, Nui and Niutao in 2006, and Vaitupu in 2009.

The remaining two outer island primary schools on Nanumea and Nukufutau were not included in the EDF9 program due to funding shortfalls. However, planning is already well advanced for the upgrade of these schools to the same standard as the other five islands by the end of 2015, with funding by the Government of Tuvalu (GoT) and construction by the Public Works Department.
2.3 Nauti Primary School

Nauti is the larger of two primary schools on Funafuti Atoll and is located adjacent to the Tuvalu Hospital on the islet of Fongafale which has the main concentration of population in Tuvalu.

Existing facilities

Nauti Primary School had two double storey classroom buildings provided with French assistance in two stages during the 1990s (named La Parouse Phase 1&2). A total of 15 classrooms were provided. A third stage for a further 10 classrooms was planned but never completed.

The school currently has 20 classrooms and a small TVET training room as follows:

- 15 classrooms + admin office in La Parouse buildings
- 3 classrooms + library in 2 storey building on the south side of the campus
- 2 classrooms in single storey building in poor condition
- 1 TVET training room in poor condition

There are 8 toilets each for girls and boys on the campus in very poor condition.

A further 4 classrooms are located off campus in re-purposed government housing buildings in the adjacent residential areas. The toilets, wash and drinking facilities in these remote classrooms are sub-standard, and pupils are isolated from the main social and play activities of the school.

2.3.1 School Population Increase

With the current school enrolment of 800 students this year (2015), the pupil / classroom ratio of 32:1 means that two classes are often sharing classrooms concurrently, which is severely impacting on education outcomes.

In addition, the Department of Education is moving to include the first 2 years of high school education into the senior primary school (forms 3 and 4). In the case of Nauti, this will result in another 100 students using the existing inadequate facilities in 2016 and a further 100 students in 2017 when the transition is complete. By the end of 2017, the student/class ratio will be around 40:1 if additional classrooms are not provided, which in the context of Tuvalu is unsustainable.
2.3.2 Existing School Sites

![Map showing location of existing school site](image)

Figure 2 - Map showing location of existing school site

2.3.3 Existing School Facilities

**Existing buildings**

The existing school buildings are a mixture of concrete blockwork, timber and concrete framed structures. One building is low rise with concrete floor at ground level, and the others are two storey with the lower floors raised above the ground level.

**Condition of facilities**

All the existing buildings now require major upgrade works as part of the refurbishment cycle with the newest buildings on the campus now being approximately 20 years old. Lack of maintenance over the years and the harsh marine environment of the location have contributed to the overall deterioration of the facilities.

The list of major work includes sunshades and cladding falling off the buildings, handrail deterioration, roof leaks, and major electrical faults including shorts and light fittings falling down on students due to rusted fixings. These last 2 faults have resulted in the power being cut off from 15 classrooms for the last 4 weeks and won’t be restored until the problems are rectified. Most of the problems are due to corrosion of fittings, fixtures and fixings which will need to be replaced progressively throughout all the buildings.
In addition, an old single storey building with 2 classrooms now floods regularly due to either subsidence or increase in the level of the adjacent ground, is generally in poor condition and near the end if its economic life. The existing substandard toilets require replacement due to severe cracking in the blockwork walls to ensure safe hygienic facilities for pupils.

The PWD is in the process of assessing the maintenance requirements for the buildings at Nauti and will prepare a report on the extent of funding required to complete the works to make the buildings habitable again.

Renovation / maintenance will be undertaken by the GoT so funding for existing building upgrade is not sought in this proposal.

2.3.4 Environmental Considerations

Erosion of the south west corner of the campus

The south west corner of the site is suffering erosion along the lagoon shore. Two existing buildings are affected, and during recent bad weather the waves were breaking against the TVET classroom and adjacent building. One of the existing toilet blocks could be threatened in the same way if the erosion continues.

Cyclone and storm surge

According to the publication listed below, on average Funafuti experiences eight tropical cyclones per decade. Many of the existing buildings on the campus have stood through previous major cyclone events, which indicates that the site is relatively protected from cyclones and storm surge, and makes the area a good refuge for people in times of major weather events.

The proposed buildings should be constructed above the projected maximum storm surge levels and built to withstand Cat 5 cyclones so they can be used for shelter in the worst projected weather events.

Tsunami impacts

Funafuti is exposed to tsunami impacts. The last major warning occurred in 2010 when an earthquake around Samoa triggered a tsunami. On that occasion, the disturbance was low but in the future there may be worse outcomes with the people requiring safe shelter.

The classroom building should be concrete frame or blockwork construction on the lower level to withstand tsunami impacts which would allow people to shelter on the upper level with safety.

Seismic impacts

The publication Pacific Catastrophe Risk Financing Initiative COUNTRY RISK PROFILE - TUVALU available from the World Bank website cites that the only noticeable historic earthquake is one that occurred in 1907 and had a magnitude equal to 7.0. The risk of earthquake appears relatively low with an earthquake of magnitude 7 or greater expected to hit within 200km from Funafuti, on average, once every 2,000 years.

Climate change effects

The measured rise since 1993 has been 5 mm per year and the projections are for a sea level rise of between approximately 5–15 cm by 2030, with increases of 20–60 cm indicated by 2090.

The new classroom building and toilets must be designed to allow for the projected sea level rise to ensure the buildings remain habitable for the next 50 years.

Water lens

Funafuti does not have a centralised sewage collection system and local absorption trenches are used for black water waste disposal. Study of the impact on the water lens through contamination from the proposed toilets needs to be considered in the project brief document.

Asbestos cement sheeting

A full assessment of the extent of asbestos cement cladding in existing buildings to be demolished will be required as part of the project briefing. Any asbestos products must be removed and disposed of in the required manner as part of the demolition.

2.4 Local Construction Industry

2.4.1 Technical Design and Documentation

The PWD is generally responsible for the technical design and documentation, tendering and construction contract management of all permanent public infrastructure (new, refurbished or repaired). The past few years has seen a significant increase in the demand for technical design, documentation and construction supervision services from the PWD. Given the implementation timeframe of these projects and the current staff numbers and skill sets available within the PWD, this situation is not likely to change for some time.

Suppliers and Contractors

For the past 30 to 40 years the PWD has been the major construction ‘contractor’ for public infrastructure in Funafuti and on the Outer Islands. This ‘monopoly’ has limited the development and capacity of Tuvalu’s non-government construction industry. The recent increase in the demand for PWD services has also affected their construction management capacity and as a result of their heavy workload, more construction responsibility is being allocated to local contractors and tradesmen reducing the pool of competent locals available to work on any new infrastructure projects – such as the Funafuti Classrooms project.

From experience in Kiribati and other Pacific Island nations, most non-government contractors and tradesmen are capable of providing reasonable outcomes on small and non-technical infrastructure projects; however their capacity to service larger more complex projects is limited by undeveloped construction management skills including; tendering, calculating quantities, procuring materials and shipping, programming, financial / cash flow management, quality assurance, etc. In addition there is very little support to the local industry from local insurers, bankers, and creditors etc. to enable the local contractors to manage their responsibilities and the associated risks.

The poor quality and intermittent availability of building materials in Tuvalu adds to the problems faced by the local construction industry in meeting the quality and performance requirements expected on donor funded public infrastructure projects. The lack of consistent demand has resulted in only a small stock of a limited range of standard building materials being kept in country and most building programs experience delays as shortfalls often occur.
Construction Supervision

There are few Tuvalu based professionals with experience in supervising large and/or complex construction projects or with the capacity to satisfactorily manage International Contractors. Those with the capacity are currently busy with the PWD or actively engaged on other important donor funded infrastructure projects.

These factors combine to make a difficult operating environment to achieve quality results in Tuvalu, and until GoT regulations, local contractor skills, and materials availability improves all buildings requiring a high level of finish and fitout will require both materials and specialist labour to be imported.

2.5 Current Construction Costs

The strategy adopted to determine costings for Tuvalu is the application of generic construction rates to the new works in the region. The generic rates have been determined by examining costs across a range of recent construction projects in Kiribati, Niue and Tuvalu which are similar in scale to the works proposed for the Classroom Construction project. A Building Price Index (BPI) adjustment is applied to these rates to factor in cost escalation for the period until the project commences.

This is a well-established and common method used to prepare preliminary budgets within the construction industry, however it is recognised that in Tuvalu this strategy is limited by the capacity of the local construction industry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Cost (AUD)</th>
<th>Area (m²)</th>
<th>Rate ($/m²)</th>
<th>BPI Adjustment</th>
<th>BPI Adjusted Rate ($/m²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Costs A - Local Contractor (concrete, blockwork and timber framed local quality)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betio Maternity Kiribati (Actual Cost 2013)</td>
<td>351,166</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB Extension Kiribati (Pretender estimate 2015)</td>
<td>980,000</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>2189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu Outer Islands Primary Schools (area estimated)</td>
<td>1,813,000</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Rate Local Contractor (concrete blockwork and timber frame)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Costs B - Local Contractor (timber kitset local quality)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Cost (AUD)</th>
<th>Area (m²)</th>
<th>Rate ($/m²)</th>
<th>BPI Adjustment</th>
<th>BPI Adjusted Rate ($/m²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiribati Primary Schools (were very basic, no windows, fans, sound insulation etc. Add add 20% for additional requirements)</td>
<td>1350+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Rate Local Contractor (timber kitset)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>say</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Cost (AUD)</td>
<td>Area (m²)</td>
<td>Rate ($/m²)</td>
<td>BPI Adjustment</td>
<td>BPI Adjusted Rate ($/m²)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuie Primary School (single storey)</td>
<td>4,910,000</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>2395</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>2634</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean Rate

Mean Rate International Contractor (precut/kitset timber framed) say 2600

Costs D - International Contractor using imported materials (high quality concrete floors, blockwork/timber framed 50 year+ durability).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Cost (AUD)</th>
<th>Area (m²)</th>
<th>Rate ($/m²)</th>
<th>BPI Adjustment</th>
<th>BPI Adjusted Rate ($/m²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Training College, Kiribati (2013)</td>
<td>3,240,000</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>3240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiribati Institute of Technology (2014)</td>
<td>4,867,000</td>
<td>1462</td>
<td>3330</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>3630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuie Government Office</td>
<td>3,000,000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>3300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean Rate International Contractor (concrete blockwork and timber frame) 3400

Rate International Contractor (concrete blockwork lower, kitset upper with timber floor) say 3000

2.6 Local Contributions

Local contributions to the project by the GoT will include the demolition of existing buildings and site clearing, storage and security of materials, and installation of the drainage for the proposed new toilets.
3. Project Design

3.1 Design

Targeting the pacific region average class size of around 30 students per class, Nauti Primary School with 800 students currently requires 27 classrooms. The introduction of classes for Form 3 in 2016 will raise the student population to over 900 which will require at least 30 classrooms for the targeted average class size.

The aim of this proposal is to secure development partner assistance to provide additional classrooms at Nauti Primary School to bring the number of classrooms on campus to 30, and to provide new toilet facilities for the increased pupil numbers. These new facilities are required to meet the immediate needs of the school due to population growth, curriculum changes, and deteriorated existing facilities as follows:

- replacement of the existing 2 classrooms that flood,
- provide replacement facilities for the TVET program,
- provide new classrooms on campus to accommodate the students who currently use the facilities off campus,
- provide new classrooms for the Form 3 and 4 students being transferred from the high school system
- provide additional classrooms to cater for the large increase in student numbers since the last stage of building was completed.
- provide new toilet facilities with disability access to replace the existing dilapidated buildings
- provide a new building that can be safely used by the community for emergency accommodation during times of natural disaster

The proposal includes the construction of a total of 12 new classrooms and 2 new toilet blocks of 10 toilets including disability access toilets (20 toilet pans total), each with 5 toilets for boys and girls.

Project Duration:
The desired duration of the project is 18 months from approval of funding to completion of the works

Expected Implementation Date:
The desired implementation date would be June 2015 for approval of the funding, followed by setting up the Taskforce by GoT for formulating the Terms of Reference for the project in consultation with the MEYS.

3.2 Siting and Layout

The proposed new classroom building will occupy the site of an existing single storey teaching building and toilets on the existing Nauti Primary School campus.

The existing buildings have reached the end of their economic life and one classroom floods regularly in periods of heavy rain because the floor level is below the surrounding ground. The toilet buildings are affected by spalling of concrete block work with many cracks now evident, and the roof sheeting is rusted through in many places. Demolition of the buildings would free up the site for the proposed new building

The proposed two storey classroom building would be arranged along the west side of the campus between the lagoon and the playground and will link at both levels via
walkways to the adjacent buildings to provide continuous on-grade undercover disability inclusive access around to all the buildings on the campus.

The new toilet buildings would be sited at each end of the school to minimise the distance to the facilities for pupils and to avoid concentrating absorption / transpiration trenches in one location. One toilet would be located adjacent to the new classrooms on the south, and the other between the existing classrooms to the north.

3.3 Environmental Impact Assessment

Considering the fragile nature of the atoll environment, an Environmental Impact Assessment will be required as part of the project documentation in accordance with the GoT Environment Protection Regulations. The statement will address the environmental considerations highlighted above as well as any other impacts described in the Regulations.

3.4 Disaster Risk Reduction

Schools are the centre of a community and often become refuges and meeting places when disaster occurs. Climate change is contributing to increases in the frequency and/or intensity of extreme weather events, directly impacting on communities exposed to climate-related and natural hazards such as tsunami, cyclones and storm surges.

As the Nauti Primary School is located near the hospital and main concentration of the population, people would naturally gravitate to the campus and the classrooms could be used as evacuation shelters. The structural design of the school buildings should support these uses.

Similarly, with good natural light, ventilation, disabled access, water and sanitation facilities, the school may play an important role in providing for vulnerable groups and groups directly impacted by a disaster (eg. homeless).

Under the proposed project, the TVET building and existing toilets would be demolished, and the new buildings moved further from the lagoon to provide a buffer against further erosion of the lagoon shore. The Disaster Risk Reduction study will address the risk of erosion in the design phase of the project.

3.5 Cross-Cutting Issues

The following cross cutting issues will be addressed in the design of the new facilities:-

3.5.1 Environmentally Sustainable Design

Incorporating environmentally sustainable development principles is an integral part of the building design process which improves the quality of life, thermal comfort and health and safety of the building occupants as well as minimising the ecological impact of the building on the site. The design would be guided by the constraints associated with implementing infrastructure projects and occupying and operating buildings in the Pacific:-

The building would be orientated with the long axis north / south on the site to minimise exposure to cyclones and to capture prevailing east to north-east cooling breezes. All external windows would comprise solid timber operable louvre blades to provide cyclone protection without the need to store and install plywood cyclone shutters.
Heat gain and glare from morning and afternoon sun would be minimised by deep verandahs, large eave overhangs and shading devices. Planting would be developed along the west boundary of the site to protect buildings from afternoon sun;

The building design incorporates simple plan and roof forms that are practical, simple to construct, cost effective to operate and low maintenance;

Buildings would incorporate passive means to control the internal environment such as large eave overhangs, narrow building forms and operable louver windows which allow internal areas to maximise cross ventilation and natural day lighting.

3.5.2 Disability Inclusive Infrastructure

Universal Design Guidelines have been developed as a companion to the Development for All: Towards a disability-inclusive Australian aid program 2009-2014 strategy. The purpose of the Guidelines is to ensure that all of the Australian aid program’s activities relating to the physical environment are designed as far as practicable to be accessible to persons with disabilities, and that the barriers to participation they may encounter in social and economic life are minimised.

The campus is well located for sharing of transport, services and support programs for teachers, students and visitors with disabilities. The site is near-level, providing good access from the front of the site to buildings and from buildings to playground.

In support of DFAT’s Universal Design Guidelines, the project briefing document would incorporate the following:-

- Ramps will be provided for persons with disabilities (PwD) up to buildings at the front of the school and down to the main body of the playground and for access for prams, delivery trolleys etc.
- The building will be double storey throughout, so all specialised spaces such as library, craft, administration etc would be located on the lower level as well as a range of typical classrooms to allow scheduling of activities that for classes that included PwD. All lower level areas will be accessible via complying ramps. All areas are close together to reduce travel distances and all links covered for protection during inclement weather. Level transitions and thresholds will be provided throughout.
- Disabled bathrooms (2) are provided in toilet blocks - accessible to teachers and students with disabilities.
- Natural lighting in classrooms is supplemented by overhead fluorescent lamps to assist student learning and in particular - students with vision impairment.
- As Funafuti experiences heavy tropical downpours, roofs will have continuous insulation blanket installed directly under and in full contact with metal roofing to reduce rain noise and expansion / contraction sounds associated with metal roofing. Classroom ceilings and dividing walls will be fully insulated to reduce sound transmission.

3.5.3 Gender Inclusive Infrastructure

The current school population comprises roughly equal number of boys and girls. Separate male / female bathrooms are located close to classrooms to minimise travel distances and maximise teacher supervision.

Female toilet pan numbers will be provided to match applicable design codes. Individual cubicles are provided for students privacy. Unisex disability facilities are provided and these are fully accessible to disabled students and teachers.
External access is provided to staff toilets to ensure they are equally accessible to male and female visitors during school functions – thereby reducing the chance of adults accessing student toilets.

Sealed sanitary bins will be installed in the female staff bathroom, and disabled bathrooms. These will be managed by staff as there is no commercial disposal service provided in Funafuti.

Negotiation of the construction contract would explore opportunities for women’s economic empowerment during the construction stage.

### 3.6 Materials, Fitout and Services

#### 3.6.1 Proposed design

Ideally, the new classroom building will have a ground floor comprising concrete slab-on-ground with concrete blockwork walls for strength and durability - plus a timber framed upper storey. The internal walls would be light weight and sound insulated for future flexibility in room size.

Alternatively, a full timber kitset building could be provided with raised timber floors which would be more economical but not as durable in the event of tsunami or storm surge inundation.

Roof framing would be timber trusses with high durability colorbond finish profile metal sheet roofing with insulation above a durable plywood ceiling. Ceiling heights would be a minimum of 2.7 metres to allow safe installation of ceiling fans for teacher and pupil comfort.

New toilet buildings will have concrete floors and blockwork walls reinforced with imported aggregates to eliminate future ‘concrete cancer’. Roofs will have simple truss structure with high durability profiled metal roofing. The roof gables will be open for cross ventilation

**Fixed Furniture & Equipment (FF&E)**

The fixed furniture and equipment will be supplied by reputable international suppliers from Australia with warrantees that include servicing in Tuvalu. Whiteboards, pinboards and teaching aids would be high quality and durable, and IT equipment for eLearning will be generic and high quality to allow maximum compatibility and flexibility with emerging online and open source teaching resources.

**Loose Furniture & Equipment**

Loose furniture will be manufactured using imported plywood materials with simple designs that would allow fabrication either in Tuvalu or overseas.

#### 3.6.2 Water Supply & Sanitation

**Water Supply**

Funafuti does not have a centralised water supply system. The existing school rainwater collection system will be supplemented with new storage tanks connected to the existing rainwater supply system. Well water supplied by a pressure pump from the water lens will be used for toilet flushing to reduce the demand on the rainwater supply.

**Wastewater**

Waste water from the toilet facilities will be directed to new on-site septic tanks before ground disposal via absorption trenches.
3.6.3 Electrical Services

Fire Services

Fire detection will be provided by wired thermal smoke detectors located in each classroom. There is good access to all buildings from the playground which can be used for staging fire pumps in the event of a major fire.

Communications

If required, the existing school communications system will be extended to the new building by the GoT.

Data

Data will be connected to one classroom from the existing school infrastructure.

4. Project Benefits

The following benefits will be provided by this project:

4.1 Physical benefits

- Better use of the site
- Proposed location of the classroom building will allow the connection of all buildings on the campus with undercover access at each level
- Distributed toilet facilities at each side of the site provide shorter access distances for students, and better distribution of waste from two septic tanks.
- The off-campus buildings being used by the school will be returned to the GoT and Hospital

4.2 Economic benefits

- Buildings will be constructed with durable materials to reduce future maintenance expenses and will be easily refurbished in the future
- Use of lightweight sound insulated walls between classrooms would provide a flexible interior arrangement to cater for future reconfiguration of classroom sizes if teaching requirements change

4.3 Social benefits

- Better teaching facilities will provide a positive experience for students during the compulsory period of school attendance and may attract quality people to teaching
- Better teaching outcomes resulting from reduced class sizes
- More classrooms will remove the need for sharing of classrooms by two classes
- Children will all be on one site therefore no crossing roads, and better access to toilet facilities.
- The building will serve as a shelter for the local population in times of disaster.
- New toilets and 50% of the new classrooms will have disabled access for staff, students and visitors via ramps and access ways that will link all buildings on the campus.
4.4 Environmental benefits

- The classrooms will be built with ground floor levels above the inundation levels for the 50 year projections
- Flexible internal layout extends the usable life of the building
- Replacement of the existing septic tanks and correct absorption trench layout will reduce the current negative impacts on the environment and increase health from the reduction of mosquitoes and flies that are breeding in the tanks through cracks in the lids and walls of the tanks.
- Demolition of the buildings on the lagoon edge would allow rehabilitation of the shoreline to reduce further erosion.
- Importing of construction materials means that no sand and gravel will be taken from the local environment.
- Rainwater is harvested from most of the existing buildings on the campus, and this will be continued with the new buildings

5. Project Impacts

5.1 Physical effects
No physical impacts outside the school campus can be foreseen for the project.

5.2 Economic effects
A larger proportion of funds would flow into the local Tuvalu economy if the project is designed and documented by the PWD and constructed by local contractors (Strategy A).

An International Contractor would be required to provide a Local Engagement Plan and employ local people in the construction process, so a (smaller) proportion of the funds would still flow to the local economy under this strategy.

5.3 Social effects
Relocation of the students from the classrooms offsite and inclusion of the form 3 & 4 classes will increase the number of children using the existing campus facilities. The site is already small, and the increased pupil numbers could lead to playground issues.

5.4 Environmental effects
Proposed siting of the classroom building could block the breeze to the playground from the west. However, the predominant breezes in Funafuti are from the north and east.

More sewerage to be dealt with on the site due to the increased number of toilets for pupils which may impact on the water lens.
6. Project Management and Organisation

The Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports (MEYS) will take a leading role in the new classrooms project at Nauti Primary School. A Taskforce will be established by the Government of Tuvalu to manage the planning, and development of the project requirements. The role of the Taskforce would depend on the Implementation Option, and costs for the local input to the Taskforce would be borne by the GoT.

Terms of Reference for the Taskforce

Following are indicative Terms of Reference for the Taskforce assuming Option E was to be implemented. The TOR would be similar to those for the current Taskforce overseeing the construction of classrooms on two outer islands, which are to:

- Oversee overall financial status of the project.
- Select International PM Consultant
- Review and finalise the project documents.
- Identify relevant approach to execute the project.
- Approve the detailed work schedule
- Select the Project Manager
- Select the Project Engineer
- Oversee progress report prepared by the Project Engineer
- Oversee operational costs report prepared by the Project Manager
- Select a research team to assess the sites
- Select cost effective design of the classrooms
- Select builders for the classrooms
- Monitor the Progress of the Project to ensure it is on schedule
- Provide advice and update the Minister of Education, Youth and Sports on the progress of the project
- Establish and maintain communication with Kaupule

Membership

The Taskforce would comprise of representatives from each of the following agencies;

- MEYS;
- CPU;
- PWD;
- Home Affairs;
- Finance/Planning;
- Lands;
- EIA;
- MWCT;
- DFAT;
- International PM Consultant
- Project Manager and Project Engineer, Data Officer

Chairperson

The Taskforce would be chaired by the Permanent Secretary of Education, Youth and Sports.

Meetings

There would be at least 1 meeting a month. Special meetings would be called upon request with valid reasons.
Decision Making:
The Taskforce would seek a consensus in relation to any decisions.

Advisors
The Chair may seek individuals or organizations with relevant expertise to participate in the Taskforce discussions if and when necessary.

Subcommittees
The Taskforce may establish subcommittees to support particular areas of the Taskforce work.

Taskforce Organisation Chart

7. Project Implementation and Costs

Following are 6 possible options with associated costs for implementation of the project.

Options A, B, and E describe implementation by the GoT with the assistance and support of an International Project Management Consultant

Options C and D outline implementation by an International Managing Contractor working closely with the GoT to ensure the project outcomes match the GoT requirements.
OPTION A:

Existing French concrete framed design; donor funds channelled through Tuvalu Development Fund; design and implementation by local PWD; construction and furniture by local contractors; quality overview by International PM firm.

Diagram:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DFAT</th>
<th>Funds Transfer</th>
<th>Tuvalu Development Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**International PM Consultant**

Quality Assurance (QA) of overall process, design, documentation, procurement, acquittals, reporting, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEYS</th>
<th>PWD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Project Owner</td>
<td>• Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Employer</td>
<td>• Documentation (incl. BOQ)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Furniture Fabricator</th>
<th>Local Construction Contractor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Local Contributions:**
- Demolition & site preparation
- Security storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Furniture Fabricator</th>
<th>Local Construction Contractor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Cost Estimate:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Ablutions</th>
<th>External Works</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2200</td>
<td>$2200</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>830m²</td>
<td>60m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Total (AUD):</td>
<td>1,826,000</td>
<td>132,000</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MEYS</th>
<th>PWD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• QA travel costs</td>
<td>• PM Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 trips x $6,000</td>
<td>3 trips x $6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 days x $1,200</td>
<td>30 days x $1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 days x $1,200</td>
<td>30 days x $1,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FF&amp;E</th>
<th>Contingency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sub-Total (AUD):</th>
<th>Total (AUD):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,388,800</td>
<td>2,866,560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Impl. Period:**

- 24 months

**Advantages:**
- Lower cost

**Disadvantages:**
- PWD current commitments mean they don’t have the capacity to complete the documentation or manage the tendering and contract supervision in a timely manner.
- The Taskforce and MEYS may have difficulty and delays formulating the TOR for the documentation, tendering and supervision contracts, although this Project Document can form a starting point.
- Delays in decision making by the Taskforce during assessment of the documentation tenders and award would cause delays in the project.
- Delays in warranting funds to the MEYS could cause delays in forming the documentation and the construction contracts.
- The local building industry may not have the capacity to construct the buildings within the project and funding timeframes.
- The local building industry may not have the financial capacity or access to credit to satisfy the security and bond requirements of the Development Partner.
**OPTION B:** Two storey timber kitset design; donor funds channelled through Tuvalu Development Fund; design, tendering, contract formation and quality overview by International PM firm; contract admin and construction supervision by local PWD; pre-fabricated building and furniture by International kitset supplier; assembly by local contractor.

**Diagram:**

- **DFAT**
  - Contract
  - Briefing

- **Tuvalu Development Fund**
  - Funds Transfer
  - Funds Warranted

- **International PM Consultant Team**
  - Design
  - Documentation
  - Tendering
  - Contract Formation
  - Quality Assurance (QA)

- **MEYS**
  - Project Owner
  - Employer

- **Kitset Supplier**
  - Fabrication
  - Delivery
  - On-site training

- **‘Construct-only’ Contractor**
  - Local material supply
  - Assemble kitset buildings & furniture

- **PWD**
  - Contract Administration
  - Construction Supervision

**Local Contributions:**
- Demolition & site preparation
- Security storage

**Cost Estimate:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost Estimate ($AUD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classrooms</td>
<td>830m² x $1800</td>
<td>1,494,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ablutions</td>
<td>60m² x $2200</td>
<td>132,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total (AUD):</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,656,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Team</td>
<td>Design Fees</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91,080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QA travel costs</td>
<td>5 trips x $6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QA time in-country</td>
<td>30 days x $1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QA time in office</td>
<td>50 days x $1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWD</td>
<td>Implementation</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82,800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF&amp;E</td>
<td></td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Total (AUD):</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,055,880</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contingency</td>
<td></td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411,176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total (AUD):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2,467,056</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Impl. Period:**
- 18 months

**Advantages:**
- Shorter timeframe than Option A
- Lower cost than Option A

**Disadvantages:**
- Timber ground floor not suitable for storm surge or tsunami events
- Similar to Option A
OPTION C:

Two storey timber kitset design; International Managing contractor firm engaged by DFAT - responsible for project design, documentation and implementation plus engagement of international kitset supplier and local construct-only contractor.

Diagram:

- **DFAT**
  - MOU / Development Agreement
- **GoT**
  - MEYS
    - Project Owner
    - Design Brief
  - PWD
    - Building Approvals
    - Construction Inspections
    - Certifications

- **International Managing Contractor**
  - Design, documentation & procurement
  - Provide contract all-risks insurances
  - Engage kitset Supplier
  - Engage ‘Construct-only’ Contractor
  - Contract Admin & Const Supervision

- **Kitset Supplier**
  - Prefab. Kitset buildings
  - Prefab. Kitset furniture
  - Delivery to Funafuti
  - On-site training

- **‘Construct-Only’ Contractor**
  - Local materials supply
  - Erection of buildings
  - Assembly of kitset furniture

**Local Contributions:**
- Demolition & site preparation
- Security storage

**Cost Estimate:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>830m²</td>
<td>$1800</td>
<td>1,494,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ablutions</td>
<td>60m²</td>
<td>$2200</td>
<td>132,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-Total (AUD):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,656,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>380,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design &amp; Manage</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>52,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Admin.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 months</td>
<td>200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Const. Supervision</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-Total (AUD):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,389,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF&amp;E</td>
<td></td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>477,936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total (AUD):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,867,616</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Impl. Period:** 15 months

**Advantages:**
- Costs lower for the implementation phase that Strategy D
- More control and certainty of timeframes during the documentation phase
- Reasonable certainty over cost outcomes

**Disadvantages:**
- Timber ground floor not suitable for storm surge or tsunami events
- Local contractors may not have the capacity for this scale of building
- Working with local contractors could lead to delays through lack of capacity in procurement, planning and labour coordination.
- The funds remain in the Development Partner system and any delays could cause cash flow issues and the requirement to roll-over funds.
OPTION D: Ground floor concrete floor slab and load-bearing concrete blockwork walls; timber framed first floor, walls and roof; International Managing Contractor firm engaged by DFAT to be responsible for project design, documentation, implementation and engaging an international construction contractor.

Diagram:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DFAT</th>
<th>MOU / Development Agreement</th>
<th>GoT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Project Owner
- Design Brief

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Managing Contractor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design, documentation &amp; procurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engage Construction Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Admin &amp; Const Supervision</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Construction Contractor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials, furniture &amp; transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Contributions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demolition &amp; site preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security storage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Estimate:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ablutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Total (AUD): 2,700,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MC Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design &amp; Manage 20% 540000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Admin. 8 months x $4,400 35,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Const. Supervision 8 months x $20,000 160,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF&amp;E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Total (AUD): 3,535,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contingency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20% 707,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (AUD): 4,242,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Impl. Period: 15 months |

Advantages: Most control and certainty of timeframes and cost
More certainty of a high quality outcome

Disadvantages: Most costly option
OPTION E: Structure similar to existing French concrete framed design or alternative bid for kit construction allowed; donor funds channelled through Tuvalu Development Fund; design, documentation, support to CPU for tendering and contract formation, and quality overview by International PM consultant; construction by International Contractor with Local Engagement Strategy; contract admin and construction supervision by International PM Consultant.

Diagram:

- **DFAT**
  - Staged Funds Transfer
  - Audit

- **GoT Tuvalu Development Fund**
  - Funds Warranted

- **International PM Consultant Team**
  - Project Brief development
  - Design
  - Documentation
  - Tendering & Contract formation - support CPU
  - Quality Assurance
  - Contract

- **Central Procurement Unit (CPU)**
  - ICB
  - Contract

- **MEYS**
  - Project Owner
  - Employer
  - Design brief

- **PWD**
  - Building Approvals
  - Construction Inspections
  - Certifications

- **International Construction Contractor**
  - Local Engagement Strategy
  - Alternative offers for construction methods in ICB
  - Quantities, Materials, furniture & transport, Insurances
  - Construction

**Local Contributions:**
- Demolition & site preparation
- Security storage

**Cost Estimate:**

- **Construction**
  - Classrooms: 830m² x $3000 = 2,490,000
  - Ablutions: 60m² x $3000 = 180,000
  - External Works: 30,000
  - **Sub-Total (AUD): 2,700,000**

- **PM Team**
  - Design Document Tender: 15% of 2,700,000 = 405,000
  - Contract Admin: 8 months x $4,400 = 35,200
  - Const. Supervision: 8 months x $20,000 = 160,000
  - **Sub-Total (AUD): 3,400,200**

- **FF&E**
  - 100,000

- **Contingency**
  - 20% of (2,700,000 + 3,400,200) = 680,040

- **Total (AUD): 4,080,240**

**Impl. Period:**
15 months

**Advantages:**
- Good control and certainty of timeframes and cost
- More certainty of a high quality outcome
- Full support for GoT from International PM Consultant team
- Good cost outcomes through alternative construction methods offers from tenderers in ICB

**Disadvantages:**
- Construction budget not fixed until tendering but could be less than the estimate with alternative offers in ICB process
- Tenderers may include costs for additional risk in contracting directly with the GoT
8. Recommendations

Option E is offered as the preferred implementation strategy. This Option balances the desire for the GoT to maintain an active role in the project implementation, with the Development Partner’s requirements for fiscal responsibility and certainty in cost and timeframes through ongoing quality audits throughout the project.

Under this strategy, the MEYS maintains control as the Employer through the contract with the International PM Consultant acting on their behalf in delivery of the project. The Development Partner maintains quality assurance requirements through periodic external audits of both the IPMC and the International Construction Contractor to ensure that time and cost targets are being achieved.

The Local Engagement Strategy will carry a large weighting for the selection of the International Construction Contractor to ensure the best outcome for skills development in the local construction industry in Tuvalu.

9. Additional Information / Annexes
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Attachment B  Site Plan and Schematic Layouts
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